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Becined elder than they had eNcpctcd

and se like the portrait en the wall tnat
ne could almost fancy that his father

was looking through the windows of his

'eyes.
The proceedings began with the Gov- -

rner calling upon Stewcll for his cera- -

mlMlen, nnd then rending It nleud

"Our trusty well-belov- Victer
JBtewell te Deemster of this isle."

After that everybody steed while the

kew Judge took the oath of fealty te
the King. Deemster's clerk,

Jeshua Scarff, In his colored spectacles,

handed a quarto copy of the
I....U f!t nn Mm nKHfmh1v.

the time had come for the Deem- -

in uaiii.
The Governer and Stowell rose again,

hut all ethers remained seated. Lach
laid hand en tnc open ie, uu

V l"!irnnr rami the Ofltl!. U'
clause, in strong tones seemed

....ii,. i. ns with blows. And,
clause clause, Stowell repe.itcd It

him in n voice that was
I....1. n.l.lll.ln

'iiv this Henk and the holy contents
thereof

"By Hoek ann tnc neiy ceiuuiua
thereof ...u "Ami hv nil the wonderful werKs

s.

that

which Ged hath miraculously wrought
In and en the urth beneath in
six days and seven nights, 1, ieter
nhlttnn Stnwell

victor Christian Stowell, de swear
that Avlll, without respect or fear or
friendship, love or "gain, consanguinity

nVAnlld flinamnirv. fnvv iiiiiiii:ci ivvuir
SSyKfJeiawa of this isle justly 'betwixt our Sev- -

T ih. II 1MB UUIIIW'IM

f$.whhln the Isle, nnd betwixt party und
xsutr. man and man, man and

man nnd wemnn
as Indifferently ns tne ner-l-
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There was n deep silence until the

oath was ended nnd then a general
drawing of brcnth.

The Governer nnd the new Deemster
aat and the clerk of the rolls handed up
the Liber Juramenterum, the book of
oaths, a large volume In faded leather
With leaves of discolored parchment.

It was observed, ana nitvrwnru
upon, that when Stowell took

up the pen te sign he hesitated for a
BMment, and then wrote his name rap-Idl- y

and nervously, and that, In the
alienee, a diamond ring which he were
en his right hand (It was a present from
Jenella) clashed with n discordant
sound against the glass tray as he threw
the pen back.
"The business belng ever, the bishop

gaye out the hymn that is sung at the
close of nearly ail Manx festivals, "O
Oed, our help," and all rene and ang.

8tewell rose with the rest, but he
did net sing. He was no longer con
scieus of the ejes that were en mm.
Tha emotion which lie had been strug-
gling te repress had nt length cen-ui- rl

his self-contr- While the
courthouse throbbed with the singing
he was thinking of the Judges who hail
atoed in the same plnce and taken that
oath beere him. lTiere had been a
thnusnnd enrs of them

He turned te the eastern wall and
hit father's melancholy ejes seemed te
leek nt him. "Yes, you toe." they
seemed te say, "mu-- t new de the right,
whatever It may cost jeu. Yeu are no
linger jeurself only. The souls nf nil
your predecessors have this day cnteied
lnf. vnnr unnl. Yntt imiHt rntmlfler
yourself no mere. Yeu must be just.. n..i.i. ii
I fl. l,Mn,n nnr. te nn n.i.l nml tl,n..n

was a shuffling of feet like the pat-
tering of water in the harbor at the top
of the tide. The next thing Stowell
knew was that he was mnebt'd und
going down the Deemster's private
staircase te the court; urd of the cjs- -

tit.
A large company w.is there waiting

te congratulate him. Janet (he had

served
'

nt child- -'

And they

' an' wiuspereii:
forget te send him home in
"

ZSlii s MTMl nt tr.rc.t " cnlfl lniiMIn

?KA And she. en pnrl. with

J'" iaee annme, wiuspereii seincuiiiig te tncvk - ...u- - ..i.t i I....T.I. ..iiI.? a, sjtiTernur, iviiu, miumii uiiiiua uii
', ..J ..... ..,.l.tM ..n.l.. .
t ty i XVUIin. Mlin niunillK I ru,i ill hii.bfilK v." ml.4'J W... ,n .nlimi I.. Il.n ii,
IV'W automobile? Very well, oft jeu go! The

4. tukf. tlltv n nilr furvnkpli- -ik.
lather."
Cv',vuisnie me gate mere was a great
isMwd. a reclment red coated

t1, anlillfim when the f!nvernnr mwl I he
iterney General drove off broke
t n .hpi M'hleli Mrnwiii.fl the nfnuli
sleel and the first bars of the national

j :

K"4" But that was ns nothing cempnicd
'with demonstration when Stowell
t went off In his sitting at the wheel,
t With Fenelln beside him.

"Leng live the new Drcmstcr hip,

EiTnlli great shout, the mighty mnr of
jislrts, brought surging Stewcll's

and a tightening te ids incast.
3 W . htn tn p If.illl flff 111 IliA

'VaiMiatilne. until it shnt ever Ihe hrlrlee
rJltiat crossed the harbor, and there Fe- -il turned her glistening wet

p?&M bowed.
' w w w

ffl Others henrd It. The prisoners In
darK ceus, rising trem their
and huiichlnc tlielr shniilderH in

'chill, air, listened te the joyous
ivirem witnnut, which inoke inn

ei tueir gloomy wulls, and

wejl.
j!ifATU.,c'ii
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OF MAN :- -: By Sir Hall Caine

i

Study of a Deep Sex Problem
AaMaa asai a. sk aa !! aaaa

I he tternal Uty, Ihe

xmgZT7s

Owfei.'f Wit

Mere than ecr new (lie)

Castle that day. One of them was lies- -
flu Celllstcri

11
"Aildie! Sec you at supper!"
Kenella was waving (e the Gorrner

and the attorney, nnd laughing at tlielr
slew speed, as she and Stowell het
past them before they had left the town.

The illumine wan lipniitlfnl tint
blue, the sea cllsti'iiln,' under a frcli
breeze. They were riimilm;, iHiundlng,
li aping nleng the rnniN, and talking
loudly abinc the hum of the ear. Stewcll
had caught the contagion of t'cnella's

spirits and awakened from hit
tinnce.

"Well, what did you think of It?"
me ceremony Levely!

jeu were crying till the time!"
"It iniiht been through looking

at jeu, then. There was ever body do-

ing j honor, nnd you looked like a
man going te execution."

He laughed; she laughed: they
laughed together, but they had their
serious moments for nil that. One of
them came when she spoke of the oath,
sajlng hew quaint nnd amusing it wns.

"A ilttle frightening, though," said
Stewcll.

"Frightening?"
"Well, yes, I thought se. Made one'

feel ns if old Jeb had had something te
say for himself. Who was I te judge
ethers, having wrong myself?"

"Ileallyl Yeu wicked fellow! I
wasn't aware you had se many sins te
answer for. Hut I knew!"

And then, In flash after flash, each
sparkling like a diamond, enme pictures
ei ins precicressers. The solemn .ludge,
the jetting Judge, the Judge who sus-
pected nil men of lying, the Judge who
bclletcil oerybedy told the truth; the
MHlr. dnilr. SUCnrltll? nml llllllirlllL'

, Judge, who served justice as If she had
ueen Dcen a juggernaut, anil the env
Judge who bought and her ns he
did mistresses.

"What n precession! And the ques-
tion wns, which kind were jeu going
te belong te eh?"

Again he laughed ; they both laughed ;

nnd the enr Hew en. Anether serious
moment came. lie mentioned the Hoek
of Oaths, sajlng that turning ever
its leaves with their faded ink he had
been seized with a sudden fear of writ-
ing his name, whereupon Kenclln, with
n iiiNchlcveus leek of gravity, cried
again :

"I knew. Yeu thought jeu were
signing jour death-warrant- ."

Yet nnether serious moment came
when she asked him if he had net been
proud of the send-of- f his countrymen
had ghen him nt the Castle gate, lie
replied that he would have been se but
for the wretched thought thnt If any-
thing happened te him their love would
ns suddenly turn te hutc, nnd they
would howl as loudly ns they had
cheered.

"Hut what nonsense!" cried Fcnella.
"I.evc what I call love is net like
thnt. It never dies and never changes."

"Never?"
"Never! If I loved anybody and

anything happened, I should tight the
world for him."

"Kven If lie were In the wrong?"
"Goodness, yes! Where would be

the merit of fighting for him If he were
In the right?"

"Darling!" cried Stewcll. and. the
read being clear, nnd nobody In sight,
he had te slew down the car te Kiss
her.

After he threw off the.selemnlty
of the ceremony and gave himself up te
the of lnc. With Fcnella
by his side, looking up nt him with
her beaming eyes, and laughing with
her gay raillery, what else could he
think about? A few miles out of Cas-tletn-

he snld :

"Let us take the old read back It's
longer."

"Yes, It's longer."
JJvery fresh mile was a fresh delight.

Hew the spring was coining en! Loek
nt the gorse, nlrcadj In its glory!
And the lambs just born and still
trembling en their doddering limbs!
And the tragic old hens their fluffy
vellew breeds I And then the cottages,
half burled in the big fuchsias! And
the farmers whitewashing their farm-
houses te wipe out the stains of 'win-tc- r

!

"What a jelly old world it is, Isn't
it?" he cried.

"Isn't It?" she answered, nnd with-
out looking te .ee If the wuj wns clear,
he had te blew down the car and kiss
her ngaiu.

A few miles smith nf Douglas they
turned into 'a read that ran like a shelf
along the edge of the cliffs, with the sen
surging the gray locks below, nnd
nothing but Its round rim against the
sky. The breeze wns stronger out there,
nut every gust was u lej. Stowell
'"nK " "l" lint nnd tiucw it te the
benn ' (nr. Fenelln unpinned

ms uiacit
lerciicau, aim
nnsened from

end like a

had th
ni iijiiic. i ue sun unnced nn

Jn.c urenKers; the foam floated In trem- -
, eung uases into tnc ume sKy ; the sea- -
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ipiungcs lerwnrd. Ah. he has hai;
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"But leek nt the sra-hel- lv nnd ll,l
thyme! And the rubbits sruttlinc into
their holes! And the goats en the
peaks of the cliffs!"

,,;hat jelly old world It
Is, though!"

"Didn't you that before, Vic.
ter?"

"Did I? Well, I'm going te say
It every blessed day of my life te
come."

"Ne, no! Tnke care! We're en
the of the cliff. We'll he ever!""Ne matter another kiss!"

The wind was from the south, and
the sea. breaking along the broken line
of the coast, was making seunil like
that of the ringing of bells. Tt was
the phenomenon of nature which gave
rise te the tradition that a town lies
buried under the sea at that point, se
thnt Manx fishermen, (eniiug hack from
their fishing-groun- d at sunrise, will
sometimes saj, "The wedding bells nre
ringing!"

Stewcll henrd them new, ever the
rear of the wnes in their mad welter,
and he cried:

"LWen In the bells!"
"What lialU'H
'OtiV.hclls!'Mie Wi
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had (lie sense of flying.

lungs, ever the hum of the engine and
the boom of the breakers, they sang
n verse of the song of the submerged
city :

"Here uhcre the ocen Is whitened with
foam.

Here Moe.1 n city, nn nllar. ft home.
Jlnrk le the bells thnt rlnr under the ca,

Kn!ve neglnn! S'nlve rieglnnl
l,oe u the queen fur ou and for me.

H.ile, SaUs Hcjlna:"
After thnt they laughed ngnln, and

In sheer gnycty of heart, snug every
nonsensical thing they could think ubetit
until, being breathless and henrsc and
compelled te step, Fenelln said :

"I wonder whnt these people In the
court house would think if they could
see their great man new! Hut I sup-
pose there has neer been n great man
since the beginning of the world butsome woman has known him for whathe really Is just a big boy I"

At thrce o'clock in the afternoon
luncheon wns ever nt Government
lleusc ; the Governer and the Attorney(enerul had gene off te smoke; Missl.recn, like a wise woman, hnd. betakenherself te her room, and Fcneliu adStowell were nlenc.
J3miyuu m.u,,t. e;1 axray t0 Bfla- -

premised Janet te send you
back in time. Seme kind of welcomeLeme, you knew."

H"' Stowell steed ever her (she was
"' 1'iiiiiu;. nnu wnispcrcd :

"When?"
She nretcndcrl net. in imiinninnj i.i...

and ngain. and in mere emphnticvoice, he demanded :
"When?"
She wns compelled te comprehend nt

u0l, u.,u Mm main an went well, andhe brhuved himself, nnd her father
a month that day, perhaps

. . . no. two months . . .
Dene!

A few minutes later thev -- re In the
liet-- h for their Inst parting. lie wnsholding her In a long embrace.' He feltlike Jnceb who had waited se long for
Knchel. lie would never be entirelyhappy until she was wholly his.

She laughed n nervous and palpi-tntln- g

laugh.
"Rachel Indeed? Take tore It isn'tLeah in the morning, sir."
Hut seeing the cloud thnt crossed hisface at thnt word, .she kissed him ofherself, snjng they belonged te enchr.ther already and nothing could everscpnrnte them.
"Nothing?"
"Nothing!"
And then n long tremulous kiss andhe was gene.

Te be continued Monday
fCepirlaJif, lilt, nlcritadeiial itagaslne Ce)

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Mr. Bear's New Jeb
Uy DADDY

Jack and Janet arc asked by thebuds te free Celd S'esc, the bear,
fiem the spell of a magician. Celd
Aese decmt icant te be freed and'says Itr has a job he lihes. Part ofthis job proves te br doing tricks te
make crying sick children' laugh.

CHAPTER VI
The Magician Washes His Face

TOLLY! Jelly! Jelly!" chanted the
birds ns they watched Celd Nese.

the bear, obey the magician In doing
tricks te make the sick children laugh.

Onlj a few minutes before the birds,
upon hearing that the magician made
Celd rsese work en a job, had screamed:
"Awful Awful! Awful!" Thev had
found the job nf doing circus stunts te
nniuhu ioer sick children wasn't awful
tit nil.

Indeed, it seemed fun se much fun
that the birds began te de tricks them-hcIvp- s.

They swung around en theirperches ns circus ncrebats swing nreiind
hnrs. They wnlkcd telephone wires.
They hung by their beaks from swinlng
threads. And in between stunts 'they
sang joyously.

Kcu Jack und Janet joined in the
hew. Jack whirled ubeut in (ait-whe- il

., und Janet turned .semer-s-ault-

When everj olio had done nil the
stunts thej knew the magician and Jack
and Janet mounted the bear';, back nnd
w ii veil geed by.

"lluiiik jeu." cried the tired mother
who loeknl tired no longer. "Hew can
we ever pay you?" ,

"Your smiles and laughter have paid i

us. replied the magician. "We hne
had as much fun ns jeu lme. We will
centii back again."

Thev lnde Inte tnun. nml Ihnrn 1....I.
nnd Janet saw what Celd Nnsn. th..
hour, hnd me.int when he said imrt of
liis job was. te nrn money. He did liisl
triiKs en n street comer, and u jell
irewd gathered about te enjev the
snow. ine crowd threw pennies,
nickels and dimes en the ground In
fient of the magklnn. Soen the
magician had enough money (e buy nil
the meat and groceries needed te supplj
ills home vlth feed for several dujs.

"Wii-iigh- ! It is fun te have u'jeb,"

Uncommon Sense :
By JOHN

LONG before the chemist learned hew
Hiinljze feed products, men Were

tnught by nature te balance tlielr ra-
tions.

Frem the flesh of animals nnd the
substnnce of plants and the waters of
the stienm they took the many Ingre-
dients which In combination make up
the human body,

They ate and drnnk because their
taught them te cut und drink,

nnd moreover tnught them te eat und
drink what tlielr bodies needed,

when their tnsle Is ever-d-

eloped, thev ever-ea- t and drink
what is net geed for them or nt least
take their feed lenulrements in the
wrong proportion. Then they get 111,

and the stomach f.peciallst with Ills
knowledge of chemistry tenches them te
balance their rations about as the
pilinitive man balanced his.

Instinct, however, steps with the
building of the body. Tline Is no

mve thnt of
which does, much toward the develop,
incut of the mind.

TJW.UCATION docs thnt. n'nd bv edu.
liU catie w aViiefc!McJBailj)r a,1

I'rihuft, ,!n '
.. , i s.u .

grunted Celd Nese, the bear, as they
started for home. "I like te make folks
laugh, nnd I like te earn money, for
with money mv master uys foea mat
1 like te cat.-- '

"Fine! Fine! Fine!" Ming the
birds, who were new qulte happy ever
the bear's job. "Hut don't let the
magician shut jeu up In prison, tree-ile- m

Is better thnn fun; freedom Is
belter than feed."

"Wn.iiBliI Wn-nc- h WaMigh!"
laughed Celd Nese. "I'll' tshew jeu a
cute bear trick." ,

Hy this time they had the
Magician's house. The magician ana
.Innk mill .tnnrt iilld off the bear'n back.
Celd Nese entered the cage nnd the dper
hlnmmed nftcr mm. rue mngicinn
fastened the lock, but when he tnrned
nwny the bear winked nt the birds nnd
1'crky Squirrel und reached, his paw
through the bars. ' Click! Celd Nese
opened the lock ns easily ns n boy cracks
n peanut,

"Kvcry night I let myself out,"
laughed the benr. "F.very night I ream
the weeds te my heart's desire.

Jack nnd Janet turned! te the ti.

"Yeu are n geed magician," said
Janet. "We nre sorry we thought jeu
bn1'" ..

"Yes, jeu nre n wonderful mngicinn,i

n.l.te.l .loeV "Ven must hnve used
powerful magic te train the bear te no
all these tricks." The magician
laughed. (

"It wns net powerful magic, he re-

plied. "It was Just kindness. Thnt is
mv inntrlc In trnllllll'T animals."

Then Jack and Janet get nnolhcB-eur-pris- e.

The magician plunged his hands
into n basin of water nnd begnn te wash
Ids face. As the white paint nnd black
lines vanished, freckle nppenred be-

neath them. They gave n cry, of delight.
They knew the magician new. He wns
the freckled-face- d lad who had caught
the bear with his hook while llslilug.

While Jnck nnd Janet were gn.lng
nt the freckled -- faced boy, they hcurd n
calling n calling thnt seemed te curry
them back through the air, fast, fester,
and there they wcre In the plnce whence
the birds had called them te rescue the
bear. The calling was the dinner bell
telling them te hurry home te supper.

(Next week will he told the adventure
of "Blue Heren's Bride.")

DOUBLE CIRCUS "BIG TOP"
WILL BE IN PLACE-MONDA-

Rlngllng Brethers' Annual Visit te
Philadelphia Will Be for One Week
Hey. Sklnnay! Loekit! Loeklt!
Ulg double circus is en its way to

Philadelphia, V ever'thlng.
Along about daj break tomorrow the

Rlngllng Brethers nnd Hnrnum & Bai-
ley "colossus of 1022," made blggcr'n
ever by the addition of Europe's fore-
most trained wild unimnl acts and mere
thnn 200 performing horses, Is coming
te town te spend Sundny nnd then give
twelve "splendiferous, glittering, grand
performances" nt the Hunting Park
avenue and Nineteenth street show
grounds. The Mlffcrcnt sections, total-
ing 100 railroad cars, will come from
Hroekljn ever the Pennsylvania tracks
nnd be parked near the North Philadel-
phia station.

Sundny morning will he spent in
erecting the thirtv tents of the tnnbark
town. These who watch the building of
the "big ten" Monday morning will.
In addition to three rings nnd five stages.
note u trio of immense steel nrenns. It
Is in these that the wild animals will
perform. Monday's performances will
begin at 2 mid S P. M.

About BSOO children from fifty-on- e

institutions, nnd twenty-eig- ht men nnd
women from homes will nttend the open-
ing performance ns the guests of Ellis
A. Gimbcl.

DETOUR CONGESTS TRAFFIC

Extra Police at Haddonfield Enforce
Highway Laws

As a result of detouring regulations
put Inte effect by the Stnte Hlahwnv
Commission, necessitated by the closing
et fourteen nines or tne white llere
pike from Camden te Berlin for

n heavy meter traffic is new
being experienced through Haddonfield,
und police nre en duty continually di-

recting traffic.
Plans for safety and control of the

seashore traffic, such ns have never been
in operation here before, arc new in
operation, nnd additional vigilance and
protection will he given by the police
tomeriow, when It is expected there
will be n continuous line of motor-
cars going te and from the shore.

After-Dinne- r Tricks
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Ne. 1S5 Te Foretell the End Num.

hers in a Game of Dominoes
A hCt of ,'0"lil,2p' ' '"'d en the table,

"'d the spectators are asked te line
''l"'," '"' '"ht ni5 tll0"Kh plajing it game
of dominoes. Tlie performer writes two
numbers en a slip of paper, nin when
tne game is completed, the'-- numbers
prove to be the end numbers of the line
"f dominoes.

'rlu! trlcl 's accomplished b,i.v secretly
reinelns one domino (net u double
nuniuerj irem tnc set nerete t'.ie "game"
la begun. The numbers mi this dein- -
Ine will be the end numbers when the
game Is completed, no the performer
lias merely te write lhoe numbers en
tlie slip of pnper and quietly replace
the extru domino with the ethers after
t hr line has been broken up.
Cujiirltiht, tOl, by Vublie J.citgir Cempanj

Balance Your Mental Ration
BLAKE

collcge education.
Indeed collcge education sometimesputs tlie nientnl ration out of balance

with the result thnt the mind becomes
that of the pedant, width is net n
mind that takes a man vcrv far along
the read te progress.

The omnivcieus reader usually bal-
ances his mental ration by reading
everj thing he can get held of and al-
lowing Ills Intellect te H,r,.t )mt
needs.

rpili: uutmight reader will de well te
cxciclse n llttin careful choice inthe matter te mW history with fiction,

and philosophy with humor.
If he becomes over-fen- d of icimIIiic

about the past, he will find it useful te
lend in tlie new spa pert, what is going
en In the present.

If he Is toe deioteii te humor, it willbe wertli his while te turn te seriousmatters new und then.
The mind learns by rending nnd by

Ihnuglit. It needs many elements temnke It healthy nnd productive, A
nuciiiiiy inianccii mental tatleii will
ucvt-U- J li. ihuuu milteq often 4favc4t-dul- l and Inert., ,
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- MILDRED DAVIS
IFe will be glad te vublish the pictures of such screen players as are

suggested by ihe fans

THE MdVIE PAN'S LETTERBOX

By HENRY

, "W. S. S." riles: "I believe people
today h,ave developed a finer sense of
true worth In the motion picture play
than they have In certain ether of the
arts, which perhaps accounts for the
popularity of the German productions.

"I remember the evening 'Passion'
wns first shown te nn 'Invited' audience
nt the Bellcvue, it wns labeled 'A
French Production.' Hardly bad the
picture progressed en minutes before
there were doubts as te its being of
French origin, nnd bv the time it wns
half completed enough fumlllnr German
scenes hnd heen observed bv the trav
eled iiudlencc te disprove the exhibitor's
announcement.

"However, in spite, of this deception,
the true worth of the nlcture wen fa
verable criticism for Peln Negri's work.

"Seme yenrs age a company enuenv- -
nnvl in nrndiice nlcttircM WOrklllB with
n rmllnr nf 'the nlnr'n the thlnir.' The

I"-.'-- " - - ' .li' I ...IImerely 'pretty actress was euiuiuuicu
end some wertli-wnu- c stories wr
filmed. The enture evidently was a
little toe seen, for one new never henrs
of Bluebird Plays. The German films
fill thnt place today. Who could for-
get the Insane nnd twisted Cnllgarl,
the weird legend of 'The Golem.' the
dramatic climaxes in 'Intrigue.' nnd
the fantusy of 'One Arabian Night'

"I should rnther see Amcrlcnns pro-

ducing these plays, but I shudder te
think of tlic fate of the Traguc tale. I
am quite sure the 'Golem' would be

handsome nnd given many changes of
costume. 'Prettlness' is the curse of
American productions.

"Hy the way, whnt is the reason
Wilde's 'Derian Gray' lias never been
filmed? Here Is an ndmlrable story for
the Gerninns. 'Twe jears nge I henrd
three American companies were work-tu- g

with this plot. What wns its fate.'

("Derian Gray" was filmed some
time age with Sclilldkrnut, of "Liliom
fame, but the picture has never been
shown here. The film rights ter Amer-
ica hac long been owned by the Lasky
people, who have ngureii en sinrrum
Jehn nnrrymere In it. but this has
necr been done. I den t knew why.)

Mount Airv Man" Yeu may be
sure that your letter te Richard Bar-- I
holiness, will get te his mother, at east.

She Is a very faithful and enthusiastic
mnffii.ini unoretnrv. and if it was rcain- -

ii nice letter and net toe gushing, she may
answer it or even get Dick te de It.
Hut miu must remember thnt since his
success as u star he is getting thousands
,.t iit,.. uenl; nnd it would be nliysl- -

cnllv impossible te answer them and
it 1. I .Inii't knew f liftcarry en ins worn

exact hlrthdajs of Mclghun and Gleria
Swnnsen. but March 4 Is Agnes Ajrcs
and October 10 Is Wnllere Reid's. lhey
.1,. ..,nb nerknnnl nniiearances when
thev hnc time, but I doubt if nny of
them w 111 be In Philadelphia before next
winter. ..

'Clee" writes: I tnw l.ec Win-'Anil- l.'

thren's letter nnd nnd I
couldn't rcslt writing any longer. I

never uncw iwe pcrnuun iu hr.,.- - ,h".
perfectly thnn 'Lee' and myself, per
mining te Eric von Strehclm. v hy, he

is un nrtlst. When jeu said lie is
u genius, did jeu mean it sarcastically.'

"Of course, l tliuni iikc roeiiu
Wives,' but I most assuredly liked Ven
Stroheim's acting. Alse the seivant.
Miss du Pent Is all right, but toe arti-

ficial nnd can't act at all.
"But. us te 'April'; horrors! Se she

thinks Valentine's mouth nud sm.ile are
'boyish.' Men Dleu (pardon my
French). And, ns te Harriet 1L, she
must judge ethers by herself. I think
Geerge Arliss is most decidedly nn
artist and genius, don't you? Se she
thinks Valentine, O'Brien nnd Mix are
'wonderful actors'? Alse she considers
Eliner Gljn's stories dusslcs. Hunk!
And. as te the average intelligence of
moyle fiyis

"Yeu don't like Nazlmeva, either, de
jeu? Well, I adore her. She is n true
artist and genius. I nm nnxieus te see
her perlrajnl of 'Saleme. ' "

(Ke'm 1; it'll be fine comedy. If she
keeps en as she's been going. Did jeu
tnke lliirriet II. 's letter seriously? I

didn't. It seemed te mc te be very
plainly n "kidding" letter.

I wns net ii hit sarcastic when I said
Ven Strehelm was a senilis. lie Is,
I'm serrj te say. If he weren't, his
pernicious viewpoints would net be

enough te make u fuss about.)

C. II. Del(r writes: "Yeu cer-
tainly hheuld be proud of the huppy
family of movie fans you nre gathering
mound jeu. And hew nicely they
scrap among themselves, und with miu,
and then end up by telling jeu hew
much they like you.

Anil jour Plainly spoken opinions
Mime of the stars, it Is Indeed
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M. NEELY

"If the producing companies would
divert most of the money they new
spend in advertising their stars te
advertising their pictures, the specter
of toe much publicity, which is new
hovering blackly ever the movie in-
dustry, would be averted end there
would be no need of hiring nn incense
carrier (at n nice fut salary) te drown
the stench which has assailed the pub-
lic.

"And new, like the rest of your faith-
ful followers, I come seeking Infor-
mation. A very geed friend of mine
hns made up her mind that Theodere
Roberts did net play the part of
Oliver Bcrcsferd and that Richard
Barthclmess did play the part of the
weakling brother in Thes. H. Ince's
Hail the Weman,' se I am calling

en you te Help me out by printing the
cast of this picture.

"Persnnnllir T think tt.!. - u l.te Theodere Roberts, for she claims teknew him well (via the screen) nnd
for him te completely iilde himself in
mc vunracicr is wonderful acting.

M!e Y'8?' when I smoke
the cigarettes ,..I win think nt -- n.i
usslsta"5-- ' " tbank yU fr 0Ur klnd,y

(Ne matter what your friend says,
I."ns Theodore Roberts who plaved
Oliver Beresferd In "Hail the We-
man. The dispute is n complimentte him, but his mnkc-u- p and actingwere se entirely different from nny-tlnn- g

lie has ever done before thnt Imyself could hardly believe it was he.It was Lloyd Hughes, net Dick
who pleyed the girl's brother.

cigarettes! Where de I come' in?)

C."-;El- liett Dexter is goingte the Isle of th m...i.
xuiiriii'iir ceiniian.v te mnke The
v.iirist inn." Uert Lytell Is mnkln

xi iiuvc nnu xe lleld" out in Helly
weed.

PHOTOPLAYS

theatr!s AebtaiP pictures
"tr". v"py America,showing

Com-pany

APOl n D2D .THOMPSON ST.

ROY STEWART
Id "IIKART OF TIIK NORTH"

ARPAHIA CHESTNUT Bel. UTSrAIXWALlA je a. M. te 11 U5 P. U.

WANDA HAWLEY
In "TOO .MUCH W1KJ5"

ASTOR EIGHTH Si OIRARD AVE.
MATINEE DAILY

H1M1MIONY ORCIIKSTBA
AI.I-ST- CAST In

"MADNESS OF LOVE"

BALTIMORE n,g.SF2S2l
VIOLA DANA

In "THE MATCH DRKAKKR"

I I ICnTDr Bread fiue,uhanaDL.UHDItU CnntlminiiR until II
BETTY COMPSON

In "TIIK LAW AM TIIK WOMAN"

r'APITr! 1J2 MARKET ST,WrilWL. u A. M. te litis P. M.

GLORIA SWANSON
In "DON'T CIIANOK OUB Ul'SDANO"

COLONIAL atni!p.7d0?p.T5:
BETTY COMPSON

In "TIIK UW AND TIIK WOMAN"

FAIRMOUNT 20TlfEErDAirT
ALICE LAKE

In "Tlir, HULK IN TIIK WALL"

RATU QT THEATRB IMnir Sprue
D 1 . MATINEE DAILT

PAULINE STARKE
In "NII.KNT YEARS"

GREAT NORTHERN ".WWRffi
BETTY COMPSON

In "FOR TIIIIHK WK LOVK"

IMPFRIAI 80TH WALNUT STB
Mata. a SO; F.vsa. 7 9

FRANK M.OVI) FRflia'CTION
"MAN FROM LOST RIVER"
KARI TON CIKSTNUT Abe. UllOAO

Dly. U.A.M. te 11:80 P.ST.

JACK HOLT
In "TIIK (1RIM COMKIUAN"

"t't

"OUHMART SCORES

BIG HIT'IN r
HOLLYWOOD SHOW

mti. i. it. ..eJ nf n series of threea n,s is inv IIJV. .- -
.ii..special articles en me suecv,. ,

atrlcal performance given by the film
players in Hollywood.

ByCONSTANCE PALMER
Hollywood, t'allf.

bnthing girls arrive, but, action
THE stepped by the censer, Rey At-we-

who steps from the stage box.

Every one flees in terror, nnd Sir. At-wc- ll,

first rcqucstlns courteously

"Music Cue," slnga n ,
cle-vc-

r song,'

backed by n sextet of gloomy followers.

By the way, the request for music al-

ways raised a laugh. 1 suspect, how-

ever, thnt U served a deublot( purpose.

The orchestra may net have worked

with the actors before.
Theodere Roberts as Little Lord

Fauntlcrey rccltlns nbeut gin nnd kin-

dred subjects was a nl.ee touch. There
was delicious satire in the "Ves"

chorus. The Great Director tells what
a really stupendous fellow he Is, with
everv one gnxlns eagerly and reverently
at him and "yesslng" at every breath.

With' the stage filled with octers,
they call for "the greatest one of all."
There is a huBh, way Is opened, nnd
"Our Mary" comes out. After the
storm of applause she steps te the foot-

lights and says: "I have received many
tributes in my nie, eui i" i
greatest of nil. It comes from you, my
own people." Truly Queen Mnry. Seven
ushers arrive overloaded with flow-

ers nnd curtain.
The next' episode "When Cleopatra

Was a Chicken" opens with Walter
Leng nnd William Brown, as rival
Egyptian real estate agents, setting up
signs in the first flush of dnwn, incit-
ing one te "Own Your Own Pyramid."
A really lovely chorus of Nile maidens
has preceded them, but on account of
the dim light one has te leek en the
program te recognize them as Llla Lee,
Gertrude Aster, Claire Windser, Leon-er- e

Lynnnrd, Muud Wayne, Carmcl
Myers, FrlUl Rldcwny, Agnes Ayrcs,
Leis Wilsen, Mabel Celeman, Vir-
ginia Valll and Estclle Tayler.

Julius and Clee nnd Mark, In the per-
sons of Tully Marshall, Sophye Bnr-nar- d

and Otis Harlan, new de their
little stunt. Richard Tucker, ns Cae-
sar's director, and William Cnrleten,
as Omar's, de some splendid work. Each
get off the line used by Edwin Stevens
In the former sequence "I am all
there Is. After me there Is no mere."
Jehn Davidsen, as the Shlck, stalks en.
They nsk him whnt he is looking for.
"I am looking I am looking for
ELINOR GLYN!

A telegram arrives, via Lloyd
Hughes as the lackadaisical messenger
boy, from Mrs. Caesar to Julius Cae-
sar. She tells him she is informed of
his doings with Clee and that she is
tnklng the next bent. They recoil at
the sight of the nsp which Clee shows
them. She has brought it to the scene
in a little straw suitcase. Mrs.' Caesar,
portrayed in an Irish vein by Sylvia
Ashton, arrives, and Clee applies the
asp. "It's bitten her In the neck,"
walls Otis Harlan. " 'TIs well it's in
the neck," remarks the Censer, who has
appeared In the nick of time.

(Te be concluded Monday)

KeepYourSkin-Pere- s
Active and Healthy
With Cuticura Soap
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T&tuZtM,) early of the finest productions. Ask

JOin

ORIFNT Ave. at U24
Mtlnw Dally

WALLACE RE1D
In "TUB CHAMPION"

OVERBROOK.:lT1T,vroue
fiS!Ji ve:v STROIIEIM'H

"FOOLISH WIVES"
PAI ACF lsl MARKET STREET

VrEt 10 A" sr-- l!5 1'.
PRISCILLA DEAN

In "WILD HONEY"

PAI M I'llANKrOHU AVE. S.

..:.l. Nfinnii stui:; ET
"THE FOUR HORSEMEN

ur TIIK APUCALYPMK"

RFOFNIT "arket ht. ueiew itthin A. M. le u r. M.
GARETH HUGHES

In "I CAN EXPLAIN"
RIAI TO UBRMANTOWN AVENUE "

"THE FOUR HORSEMEN
OFTHK APOCALYTHK' '

SHERWOOD M uiViWALLACE ! REID
in "THE CHAMPION"

STANLEY Wl? a7,thp .

"THE GOOD PROVIDER"
STANTON "ARKET "Tbe'v. 10TH

M '""its p.m.
ELLIOTT DEXTER

In "(IRANI) LARCKNY"
333' M ARKETesIn?,utT?lVf

WILLIAM RUSSELL
In "TIIK ROOF TREK"

VICTORIA MA2EVTrV
AUDREY MUNSON

In Mm-iim- i

P.R 4022 airiAnrrXvri':

?l.I?AV,'!n"T viNn pKiirei,MT
n?'. ph cemmenceTt t.3e'anu

William FniPrfwntu Trre". Pew.p In
"FOOTFALLS"

!, fenlln. lj'intn u p. j.
n "TIIK

"TIIKHE;iffijyjK..

wnmrn
iinra 71

uupekr if"vi

Ladiet 'Tailera and Drtnmik
i aJwm AU Dexrlxi-S- a :

KxMlltnt wmaiaashlp. SnlU aMi
1713 STREET "

WEt ta T)rlv
neatfut le Ride in

$2785, Philadelphia
nnu wrunm , amain. ....uln( iPHILADELPHIA ROAMER C0.$
Ml NORTH'BKOAD Cl

RESINOL
5oethinq And He&lirM
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-',.Aids .Pnnrrnmnlivitii1--...T,VftWmit

(m&$ RELAlDl
ALTERED 13

Linoleum laid and nnnu
lew earmii MWd and i.u

Old rsrrxts altered, cleaned and i.

STACKHOUSE & RAPP
1820 Cherry St. Iielii Hprut eni'

!

J Den't'Be a Slave V
' te Houseteork! 1

I

Let Us Clean Your Heuse;
Yeu cant acereclata haw nuiti.. ,i
thoroughly and cheaply we can de I
the work until you slve us a trialLet ua eatlmate. '',

! KEYSTONE Ssrai' 121 FILBERT ST. Le,n.t .'
aa. k. k am aa,a .1?
BBBB-.aBai. BaBBiBBBi21 '

Modernize Your !

Jewelry OfA

Platinum- - new being about
the same price as before
the war makes it possible
te modernize your jewelry
at pre-w- ar prices.
Let U8 suggest designs
and estimate. Our

will call.

Martin W. Abrams
Manufacturing Jeweler
1026 Chestnut St.

FISCAL AGENT WANTED

A geed-size- d Corpora-
tion with a splendid future
want te get in tquch with
a successful organization or
an individual who can pre- -'

: --.. c i '
requirements. ,

B 509, Ledger Office

Send for a
Complimentary I

Copy of
Hall Caines
"Why I Wrete The Master of Man"

A. stlnslnir reply te the criticism that -- J
ins nevei is "An Apology Ker Sin." you
will enjoy the story mere after readlnr '
this article. (

THE COMPLETE NOVEL",
is on sale at all bookstores.

Price $1.75
J., B. LIPPINCOTT CO., Phlbu-v- l
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The NIXON-NIRDLINGE- R fllf
THEATRES UJ

BELMONT !2D above mrkw ;11l 0 and 816.80 te 11 PJt',
..JilrlJi AW and JACK HOLT la

BOUGHT AND PAID FOR"
(

,--

CEDAR 60TH CEDAR AVKMnJ

HERBERT RAWLINSON M
In "THE 8CHAPPER"

COLISEUM Mrk,t brt- - Mlh
j:je and Si 7 and B P. Mi

HERBERT RAWLINSON ;

In "THE SCRAPPER"

IUMRO p"ONT ST. & OIRARD AVt
J Jumbo June, en Frankford "L

MME. NAZIMOVA
In "CAMILLE"

LEADFR 4lST LANCASTBR ATI.
S:80to4:a0i7tellP.H

WALLACE REID r
In "TIIK CHAMPION"

LOCUST Mn ND LOCUST BrRKSti

ETHEL CLAYTON
In "THE CRADLE"

NIXON --'u AND MARKET STS.
2:IS. fl.80 ana t

GLADYS WALTON
In "A WISE KID"

n2D & HANSOM RTS.,UVUL1 Dally l:an & S: II.4S te II P.

"AT THE STAGE DOOR"

69TH ST Theatre Opp. "L" TrralM,
2 SO. 7 "1 n P. '

ETHEL CLAYTON
In "TIIK CRADLE" ..

STRAND Gtrmantewn Av. at Vtr" J
2 80, n se te u P. " .1

GLORIA SWANSON I

.... .. iaU" 1Ih IlllVtl tlllaii A a ,!mi Miiiu4iu'n inAuwirt

20lh
J- - kJl uniNKU DAItT

DANA

... j ...., valuing pimui ca inreugn ie ecanieyof America.

I Woodland SU

M.
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AT OTHER THEATRES, MEMBERS OF M. P. T. O. aT j
BASSALX)R5at.l.,"'"?..A.. .. mJHatfiQII.1 FFFrCDCrtM Dauphin I

ucurllit, ARLISS
IU'LINd

-K- XTJVPF.K

ARCH

Delivered

VIOLA
In "TIIK.BK ARK 0 VIM.AIXS,"
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